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September 18,2014

To Whom lt May Concem,

I am writing this letter on the behalf of Tarik Casteel, President of T.L.C, Construction and Renovations,
LLC to recommend him and his company as a general conslruction conlractor.

Our company was able 
!o 

form 
9 gtrong working relationship with Mr. Casteel several years ago when he

performed work with us for eslablished owners and propctd. For example, beginning in ZOOS fris company
successfully worked with us on the Hershey Medicai Center site, the Wesi StrOrnt HousinJ Unit for the 

'

Penn State Hershey Medical Center Student Housing and the City lsland, Senators Meto Fark Field in
Hanisburg.

More recenUy Mr. Casteel and his company completed significant wo* for us beginning October, 2014
lhrough June, 2014 on the Pinnacle Healttt, Wesishore dancer Treatment Cent6r pri"r.i. r,i1i Casleel and
his workforce's responsibilities included but were not limited to roof blocking and rn'eatf inl, many facets of
concrete work including blocking the entire job, installed hand and bumperiails, 6ruyn p"inrtin!, curtain
kacks, doors and hardware, benches, labbs, trash cans, scale for wheelchairs,'fencei *if, trr* boards,
etc,

Additionally, Mr. Casteeldemonstrated excellent supervisory skills and workmanship while performing his
responsibilities. Because of his exemplary work ethic we also asked for Mr. Casteel;s assisiance in rn'eeting
our deadline on our conlract with Pinnacle Health, Haffisburg Hospital where he installed and repaired lhe
gerarnf tile in live (5) batrrooms. This is jusl one of the exairples where Mr. Casteel demonskated he is a
team player; doing whalever is necessary to get the job done and successful with ;;til; rigi; fime lnes
while working well to coordinate diflicult schedules with multiple trades.

lf you would like any other details concerning Mr. Casteel's work history with us feel free to contact rne.

Regards,

PYRAMID CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC.

MichaelN. Klinepeter
Execulive Vice President

840 North Front Slreet . Wormleysburg, pennsylvania 17043
{717)'792-8210 . Fax (717)tg2_g211


